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The dynamics of a laser-induced cavitation bubble near a composite surface, consisting of either a
thin rigid plate glued on a foam rubber~composite surface A! or a deformable rubber plate glued on
a foam rubber~composite surface B!, was investigated experimentally with high-speed photography.
To understand the interaction between a cavitation bubble and a composite surface, the dynamic
properties of the composite surfaces were measured with a modal analysis by providing a maximum
frequency to 5 kHz, since the period of the bubble motion with the radius of 1 mm is about 200ms.
It was found that bubble migration was significantly influenced by the dynamic property of
composite surfaces, showing a range of response between the free surface and rigid boundary cases.
For one of the composite surfaces with a deformable rubber, bubble splitting was generated for
g,1.1, whereg5L/Rmax with L being the initial bubble location andRmax the maximum bubble
radius. A neutral bubble collapse occurred at a specified bubble location defined asgN that was
fairly correlated with the compliance,Gn , of the composite surfaces. The value ofgN decreased






















































The behavior of a cavitation bubble is significantly i
fluenced by the dynamic nature of a nearby boundary.1 A
bubble oscillating near a rigid surface migrates towards
surface during the collapse, thereby the liquid jet is form
directed towards the surface. However, when a bubble o
lates near a free surface, it migrates away from the sur
accompanying a liquid jet directed away from the surfa
during the collapse phase. This opposite feature of the
gratory motion of a bubble results from the dynamic
sponse of a boundary to bubble motion. Gibson2 bserved
the repulsive behavior of a bubble migrating away from
elastic surface and considered that there may be a us
deformable coating for preventing cavitation erosion. It
highly important to understand the dynamics of cavitat
bubbles near a deformable surface because cavitation
nomena inevitably occur in the human body when high d
sity of energy such as lasers, ultrasonic waves, and sh
waves are used during treatment.3–9
Gibson and Blake10 reported the results from theoretic
and experimental studies of the interaction of spark-indu
bubbles, whose radii were ranged from 10 to 25 mm, w
various deformable surfaces, i.e., two kinds of rubbers an
composite rubber coating with different thickness. Th
found that the observed bubble motions were obviously
fluenced by the effects of the surface stiffness and ine
Moreover, Shimaet al.11 conducted a more detailed set
experiments on spark-generated bubbles with the radii of
and 5.0 mm, behaving in the vicinity of a compliant surfac
They showed that bubble migration depends not only on
properties of a boundary surface but also on bubble size
a!Electronic mail: tomita@cc.hokkyodai.ac.jp2800021-8979/2003/94(5)/2809/8/$20.00






















location relative to the surface. They also observed the s
of neutral bubble collapse where the bubble collapsed w
no migration either towards or away from a surface. T
corresponds to a null Kelvin impulse that was first applied
bubble dynamics by Benjamin and Ellis12 and developed by
Blake and his coworkers.13–15On the other hand Duncan an
Zhang16 numerically investigated the collapse of a spheri
vapor cavity near a compliant boundary modeled as a m
brane with a spring foundation with the parameters desc
ing the compliant wall~the mass per unit area, membra
tension, spring constant, and coating radius! and obtained the
time evolution of bubble motion, boundary displaceme
and velocity and pressure distributions on the boundary
face. Although it was difficult to compare precisely their ca
culations to the experiment of Shimaet al.11 because of sev-
eral differences between the calculations and experiment
calculations were in qualitative agreement with the expe
mental data.11 Duncan et al.17 improved their numerical
model to obtain a better agreement with the experiment.11
Blake and Gibson,1 Kodama and Tomita,8 Tomita and
Shima,18 and Shawet al.19 observed a surface elevation
the later stage of the collapse of a bubble attached to a
formable surface and found that the bubble shape was va
from oblate at the maximum volume to mushroom-like du
ing the collapse phase. Recently Brujanet al.20,21 also con-
firmed these phenomena in more detail when they inve
gated the dynamics of a laser-induced cavitation bubble n
an elastic boundary with high-speed photography. Th
showed that the boundary surface was gradually inden
during bubble growth and then it bulged outward due to
shear flow along the axis of symmetry during the collap
Brujanet al.20 clearly visualized a very fine jet formed at th
base of the mushroom-shaped bubble, directing away f
the boundary surface. A mushroom-shaped bubble was9 © 2003 American Institute of Physics



























































2810 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Y. Tomita and T. Kodamaobserved by Lauterbornet al.22 for a much smaller bubble
collapsing in the vicinity of a bigger bubble whose surfa
was in the form of a convex boundary. Tomitaet al.23 visu-
alized a mushroom-shaped bubble when a bubble collap
attached to a convex rigid boundary. Using the bound
integral method they calculated the motion of bubbles ne
curved rigid boundary and found that two liquid jets in o
posite directions could be formed when a bubble collap
near a convex boundary with high wall curvature. Key fa
tors to produce such a liquid jet directing away from t
boundary surface may be connected with the flow field alo
the curved boundary surface developed during the collap
A cavitation bubble is usually microscopic in size but t
induced impulsive pressure can be attained very high,
lasting for an extremely short duration. These short-ti
phenomena require knowledge of the dynamic response
boundary to an impulsive pressure with a short durat
when studying the interaction between cavitation bubb
and a deformable surface. However, in the majority of p
vious studies deformable surfaces have been measured
cally. So, there still remain a number of interesting questi
to resolve in the use of soft coatings.
In the present article, we experimentally investigated
dynamics of a laser-produced cavitation bubble near a c
posite surface with high-speed photography. The compo
surfaces examined here consisted of either a thin rigid p
backed by a layer of foam~composite surface A! or a sili-
cone rubber plate glued on a foam rubber~composite surface
B!. In Sec. II A the dynamic properties of the compos
surfaces will be described. As a result, we will show a va
ety of the interactions of cavitation bubbles with compos
surfaces, especially regarding the bubble migration, neu
bubble collapse, and bubble splitting phenomena for sele
conditions.
II. EXPERIMENTAL FACILITIES AND METHOD
A. Dynamic property of composite surfaces
The composite surfaces used in the present experim
consist of two layers of materials. At the outer layer eithe
thin rigid plate or a deformable plate was placed and beh
it a foam rubber was glued. The diameter of the compo
surfaces was 20 mm and the outer layer of a thin plate
submerged in water. We term the surface employing a pla
plate where the surface is rigid, the composite surface A,
that with a silicone rubber plate where the surface can
form, the composite surface B. The thickness and densit
TABLE I. The thickness and density of three composite surfaces A whertF
is the thickness of a foam rubber, andtP and tS are those of a plastic plate
and a silicone rubber plate. In additionrF is the density of the foam rubber
rP andrS are those of the plastic plate and silicone rubber plate.
Composite
surface
Foam rubber Plastic plate
1022 tF (m) rF (kg/m
3) 1024 tP (m) rP (kg/m
3)
A1 2.0 19.8 5.0 1443.2
A2 1.1 19.8 5.0 1443.2































each element of the surface materials are listed in Table I
three composite surfaces A and those in Table II for fo
composite surfaces B, in whichtF is the thickness of a foam
rubber, andtP and tS are those of a plastic plate and a si
cone rubber plate, respectively. In additionrF is the density
of the foam rubber,rP andrS are those of the plastic plat
and silicone rubber plate.
Assuming that the composite surface is a on
dimensional free vibrating system which is characterized
the lumped parameters such as mass ofm, spring with the
coefficientk, and dashpot with the viscous damping coef
cient of l, the motion of the surface boundary can be sim
lated by the equation:
mḧ1lḣ1kh5F~ t !, ~1!
with ḧ5d2h/dt2, ḣ5dh/dt, andh being the displacemen
of the boundary surface. We adopted a modal analysis
determine the dynamic properties of the composite surfa
A test surface was attached at the base of an accele
~4339, Bruel & Kjær, Nærum Denmark! and then vibrated in
sinusoidal change with time by keeping the amplitude c
stant, i.e.,F(t)5F0 sinvt, with v and t being the angular
frequency and time. A maximum frequency excited by t
accelerator was limited to 5 kHz since the period of t
bubble motion with the radius of 1 mm is about 200ms.
Consequently we could record the response curves.
adopting a curve fitting method to find out an adequate tra
fer function of the measured test surface by comparing
with that of a model, the natural frequencyf and attenuation
ratio z can be determined. The transfer function used in
present experiment was complianceG, defined as
G5UhFU5 1A~k2mv2!21~lv!2 . ~2!
TABLE II. The thickness and density of four composite surfaces B wheretF
is the thickness of a foam rubber, andtP and tS are those of a plastic plate
and a silicone rubber plate. In additionrF is the density of the foam rubber
rP andrS are those of the plastic plate and silicone rubber plate.
Composite
surface
Foam rubber Silicone rubber
1022 tF (m) rF (kg/m
3) 1023 tS (m) rS (kg/m
3)
B1 2.1 35.7 2.3 1139.8
B2 1.0 35.7 2.3 1139.8
B3 1.0 16.9 2.3 1139.8
B4 1.0 16.9 1.0 1139.8
TABLE III. Dynamic properties of the composite surfaces.
Composite
surface f (Hz) z
1023 m
~kg! l ~Ns/m! k (N/m)
1024Gn
~m/N!
A1 847 0.056 0.47 0.28 13 353 6.71
A2 1363 0.058 0.40 0.40 29 436 2.92
A3 1539 0.061 0.38 0.45 35 665 2.30
B1 700 0.064 1.41 0.80 27 388 2.84
B2 1185 0.062 1.23 1.14 68 450 1.18
B3 1384 0.087 0.96 1.46 73 148 0.79



























At the resonant condition ofv5vn , the complianceG in





Table III gives the values off, z, m, l, andk, together with
the complianceGn at the resonance for the composite s
faces studied.
Supposing that a transient forceF(t) resulting from
bubble motion is uniformly loaded on the area of a comp
ite surface equivalent to the maximum bubble radiusRmax
FIG. 1. A block diagram of the present experiment.Downloaded 26 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIP-
-
and following the previous papers,10,11 we introduce vari-
















whereme is the mass of a composite surface equivalent
the size ofRmax, p` the ambient liquid pressure,pv the
vapor pressure of the liquid, andr the liquid density. The
massme can be expressed by
me5pRmax
2 ~r tpt tp1rFtF!, ~10!
wherer tp is the density of a thin plate, i.e., either a plas
plate or a silicone rubber plate, andt tp the thickness,
respectively.
B. Experimental facilities and method
Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the present exp
ment. A stainless steel bubble chamber, having the dimen
of 24032403300 mm3, was used. The chamber wa
equipped with a pair of observation windows made of BK
filled with tap water at room temperature, 295.5 K, und
atmospheric pressure, 101.1 kPa. A composite surface
provided from above the free surface of the water. To av
permeation of water into the porous foam medium a 5-mm
thick polyvinylidene chloride film was covered over the si
of the composite surface.
A bubble was generated by focusing a ruby laser be
~NAL-707TS1, pulse width of 30 ns, Japan Science En
neering Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan! which was fed from the
bottom of the chamber through a mirror. By adjusting tFIG. 2. High-speed photographs of laser-induced cavitation bubbles behaving near a composite surface A1 for three differentg values; frame interval 10ms,
exposure 2ms/frame:~a! g52.26 (Rmax51.16 mm),~b! g51.53 (Rmax51.40 mm), and~c! g50.95 (Rmax51.03 mm). license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
2812 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Y. Tomita and T. KodamaFIG. 3. High-speed photographs of laser-induced cavitation bubbles behaving near a composite surface B1 for three differentg values; frame interval 10ms,





































dsposition of a focusing lens, a bubble was generated a
arbitrary location along the line perpendicular to the bou
ary surface. The distance from the surface to the bubble g
eration was defined asL. For observation of the events, a
image converter high-speed camera~Imacon 790, John Had
land Co., Tring, UK! was used in combination with a xeno
flash with a pulse duration of 200ms as a light source. The
photographs were taken with the framing rate of 100 0
frames/s with the frame interval of 10ms and the exposure o
2 ms/frame. Synchronization with the phenomena was
justed with a delay circuit. The maximum bubble radius w
determined directly from the observed photographs. In ad
tion, a different method using a pressure-time curve w
available to estimate the maximum bubble radius since
time difference between the first two peak pressures em
by a single bubble is exactly correlated with the period of
bubble motion.24 To detect pressure pulses, a pressure tra
ducer~model 603B, with a 5.55 mm diameter sensitive e
ment, a resonant frequency of 400 kHz, and a rise time o
ms, Kistler Instrumente AG, Winterthur, Switzerland! was
positioned at 10 mm from the bubble generation.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Bubble growth and collapse
Figures 2–4 show three sets of high-speed photogra
of bubbles behaving near various composite surfaces. Fi
2 corresponds to the bubble motions for a composite sur

















composite surface B4 . In these figuresg is the dimensionless
distance of the bubble generation from the composite s
face, defined asg5L/Rmax.
25,26 In Figs. 2~a!–2~c!, the di-
mensionless bubble distances were~a! g52.26 (Rmax
51.16 mm), ~b! g51.53 (Rmax51.40 mm), and~c! g50.95
(Rmax51.03 mm). The natural frequency of the compos
surface A1 is minimum among the composite surfaces A1 ,
A2 , and A3 , giving 847 Hz which is approximately half o
that of the composite surface A3 . The compliance of the
composite surface A1 was 6.71310
24 m/N and a set of the
parameters (m* ,l* ,k* ) were determined as~3.0,21.0,117!
for Fig. 2~a!, ~2.5,14.4,97! for Fig. 2~b!, and ~3.4,26.6,132!
for Fig. 2~c!. If a bubble oscillates at a far distance from th
boundary surface, the Bjerknes force between the bubble
surface tends to be weak, resulting in a nearly spher
bubble motion. Figure 2~a! is an example of this situation
showing an almost spherical bubble collapse. Similar to
free surface case the bubble repulsion can be seen at a
stage of the collapse. Bubble rebound occurred at 153ms. On
the other hand, for a smallerg condition bubble motion is
significantly influenced by the Bjerknes force as shown
Fig. 2~c!. During the bubble growth the plastic bounda
surface might be uniformly moved upwards due to the i
pulse of the water on the surface. The surface mobility m
be one of notable characteristics associated with a defo
able surface which is quite different from the rigid bounda
case.1 During the collapse process the bubble shape is fu
elongated. Finally a liquid jet is formed, directing towarFIG. 4. High-speed photograph of a laser-induced cavitation bubble behaving near a composite surface B4 for g51.05 (Rmax50.90 mm); frame interval 10



































































2813J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Y. Tomita and T. Kodamathe surface. This causes a bubble rebound on the comp
surface. When a bubble oscillates at a middleg condition, a
variety of bubble migrations can occur during the collap
phase, such as bubble attraction, bubble repulsion, and
neutral bubble collapse. Figure 2~b! is a sequence of the
photographs taken for the condition of a nearly neu
bubble collapse. Blake and Cerone13 xplained this phenom
enon in terms of a null Kelvin impulse. Blake14 also dis-
cussed the Kelvin impulse for membrane boundary a
pointed out that to evaluate the Kelvin impulse of compos
surfaces a more accurate theory should be developed b
troducing several complicated time dependent functions
the 17th frame of Fig. 2~a!, a cloud of tiny spots can be see
in the water layer between the bubble and boundary. Th
the secondary cavitation due to tension waves8,27 originating
from the foam rubber-plastic plate boundary. Some sh
waves penetrated through the plastic plate and were refle
as expansion waves at the foam rubber–plastic plate in
face because of the difference in their acoustic impedan
Figures 3 and 4 show high-speed photographs of cav
tion bubbles produced near the composite surfaces B1 and
B4 , respectively. In both cases the surfaces were free
move and could be locally deformed because silicone is v
compliant. From Table II the compliance of the compos
surface B1 was Gn52.84310
24 m/N and the parameter
(m* ,l* ,k* ) were determined as~9.9,70.5,260! for Fig. 3~a!,
~8.8,55.1,230! for Fig. 3~b!, and~8.2,48.5,216! for Fig. 3~c!.
In Fig. 3, theg values were~a! g53.54 (Rmax51.07 mm),
~b! g52.20 (Rmax51.21 mm), and ~c! g51.56 (Rmax
51.29 mm). Theg effect on bubble migration seems to b
similar to the composite surface A1 case. These photograph
allow us to estimate that a neutral bubble collapse can o
at aroundg52.20. Figure 4 shows a sequence of high-sp
photographs of a cavitation bubble near a composite sur
B4 , whereg51.05 (Rmax50.90 mm). The compliance of th
surface B4 was Gn51.65310
24 m/N and the parameter
(m* ,l* ,k* ) were calculated as~4.6,112.1,330!. Figure 4 is
very close to the condition of the neutral bubble collapse.
the later stage of the collapse a mushroom-shaped bu
was formed. The surface configuration of the bubble w
drastically changed between the 16th and 17th frame
form an annular jet, subsequently followed by bubble se
ration. Bubble separation was observed by Lauterb
et al.22 for a much smaller bubble collapsing near a b
bubble. Similarly bubble splitting occurred when two cavit
tion bubbles with strongly different sizes were genera
near a free surface.28 In both experiments22,28 it was conjec-
tured that immediately after the separation of a sma
bubble two very fine liquid jets could be formed in oppos
directions due to high curvature at their separation poi
each penetrating through the bubble interior with high vel
ity. Eventually, two smaller bubbles were created. One of
two migrated toward the surface and rebounded on
boundary surface. A counter-jet can be seen as a sle
substance appearing at the top of the attached bubble in
17th frame. Another much smaller bubble migrated aw
from the surface and rebounded in water. The separated
ume from the original bubble seems to be a function of





































mushroom-shaped bubble formation more clearly, one
ample of bubble motion near a composite surface B4 was
presented in Fig. 5 whereg50.90 (Rmax51.21 mm). In this
figure the notation ‘‘Max’’ implies the maximum expansio
state and the time difference between two frames is 20ms. At
the maximum state the bubble shape is oblate. During
collapse process the bubble base attached to the comp
surface contracted slowly in comparison with other parts
the bubble surface. To preserve the momentum of the sys
considered, the pressure over the bubble surface was d
oped to form a mushroom-shaped bubble. In this case,
composite surface elevation was scarcely visible which i
different feature previously observed for an elastic bound
where the surface was slightly bulged outward at the la
stage of the bubble collapse.18,20 This very weak surface el
evation of the composite surface B4 during the bubble col-
lapse may be resulted from a relatively low compliance, i
Gn51.65310
24 m/N.
B. Period of bubble motion
Figures 6 and 7 show theg dependency of the first pe
riod of the motion of a bubble near composite surfaces
~Fig. 6! and those obtained from composite surfaces B w
the exception of the surface B4 ~Fig. 7!. For comparison with
the free surface case, both experimental data and a calcu
FIG. 5. Selected frames indicating the mushroom-shaped bubble forma
during the collapse process where the bubble was generated atg50.90
(Rmax51.21 mm) near a composite surface B4 ; frame interval 20ms, expo-
sure 2ms/frame.
FIG. 6. Theg dependency of the first period of the bubble motion ne





























2814 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Y. Tomita and T. Kodamaresult based on an image theory,29 which is denoted by a
solid line, are plotted on the same figures. The dimension





whereTB is the period of bubble motion andTR is the Ray-







It is found that theg dependency oft* is basically similar
between the surface A and surface B cases. However,
can notice that there is a slight difference int* in the region
of g,1 for the surface A case where three data definit
FIG. 7. Theg dependency of the first period of the bubble motion ne
composite surfaces B excluding the composite surface B4 .
FIG. 8. Relationship between dimensionless bubble center position,bRmin /L,
at the first bubble collapse and initial bubble locationg for the composite
surfaces A.Downloaded 26 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIPss
ne
y
satisfies the condition oft*.1. This is evidence of prolon-
gation in bubble motion which is a distinctive feature ass
ciated with the rigid boundary case. Contrary to this,
observedt*,1 for g.1 which is known as the free surfac
effect. The value oft* decreases slowly with increasingg
and takes a minimum atg62. In the case of the composit
surface B, on the other hand, the values oft* were close to
one for all g conditions. Since the leading material of th
surface B is made of silicone, the surface is very compli
and flexible to deform. This result is seemingly equivalent
the bubble motion without any boundaries. Wheng i creases
sufficiently, the bubble motion becomes less influenced
the boundary surface. Consequently the value oft* ap-
proaches one either for the surface A or for the surface B
shown in Figs. 6 and 7. As described above, the compo
surfaces employed in the present experiment have a w
range of response to bubble motion, covering from a ri
wall effect to a free surface effect depending on the init
bubble locationg.
C. Bubble migration and neutral bubble collapse
Figures 8 and 9 show the relationship between dim
sionless bubble center position,bRmin /L, at the first bubble
collapse and initial bubble locationg for the composite sur-
face A ~Fig. 8! and for the composite surface B except B4
~Fig. 9!. In Figs. 8 and 9, a solid line denotes a theoreti
prediction calculated for a rigid boundary by applying t
image theory.29 Similar to the rigid boundary case, bubb
attraction occurred in the region ofg,2 for all the surfaces
tested. A completely different bubble migration was observ
in the region ofg.2 where a bubble collapsed with migra
tion away from the boundary surface. This is a similar fe
ture to that caused by a bubble near a free surface. Th
opposite migratory characteristics can be attributed to
dynamic nature of the composite surfaces. The results s
gest that there exists a neutral bubble collapse where
r FIG. 9. Relationship between dimensionless bubble center position,bRmin /L,
at the first bubble collapse and initial bubble locationg for the composite











































2815J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Y. Tomita and T. Kodamabubble center remains in its initial position during the who
motion of the first bubble oscillation. The position of th
neutral bubble collapse,gN , was determined as 1.57 for th
composite surface A1 , 1.92 for the composite surface A2 ,
and 2.4 for the composite surface A3 . On the other hand, we
obtained almost the same value ofgN.2.1 for the composite
surfaces B1 , B2 , and B3 .
The most striking feature of bubble migration occurr
in the composite surface B4 case. Figure 10 illustrates th
dimensionless bubble center positionbRmin /L as a function of
g, indicating the bubble migration away from the bounda
surface forg.1 and that peculiar phenomena of bubble sp
ting for g,1.1. The center positions of two smaller bubbl
separated from an original bubble were plotted on the fig
at the sameg values, denoted by a connecting straight lin
Brujan et al.20 also observed bubble splitting phenome
when a cavitation bubble collapsed near an elastic boun
for g,1. For other composite surfaces, bubble splitting
curred only for the composite surface B3 wheng was much
smaller.
As pointed out by Blake and Cerone13 and by Blake,14
the neutral bubble collapse position can be explored in te
of the impulse accompanying with bubble motion, namely
adopting the concept of Kelvin impulse. The null Kelv
impulse condition is considered to be approximately equi
lent to that of neutral bubble collapse. By applying inert
boundary conditions, we obtain the equation necessary





FIG. 10. Dimensionless bubble center positionbRmin /L vs g curve when a
composite surface B4 was employed as a test surface. Bubble splitting










whereLN is the initial bubble location when a neutral bubb
collapse occurs, ands is the mass per unit area. Usings
5me /(pRmax
2 ), Eq. ~13! becomes
gN50.248m* . ~14!
Figure 11 shows the relationship between the positiongN of
neutral bubble collapse and the surface inertiam* , in which
the experimental data obtained by Shimaet al.11 and Iwata31
are also included. A fairly good agreement was found in
region ofm* .4 between the theoretical prediction obtain
by Eq. ~14!, indicated by a solid line, and some of the e
perimental data. However, asm* decreasesgN tends to in-
crease especially for the composite surface A, resulting
remarkable separation from the theoretical prediction. T
discrepancy may be attributed to the difference in their
namic properties.
As indicated in Table II the composite surface B4 is very
light; its mass is less than half of the composite surface1 ,
and its attenuation ratioz is highest among the whole com
posite surfaces. Since the bubble size used in the pre
experiment was about 1 mm in radius, the frequencyf B of
bubble pressure loading on the composite surface can
roughly estimated as an order of 5 kHz. Thus the angu
frequency ratiosv/vn of the composite surfaces are es
mated to be in the range of 3,v/vn,8. As confirmed by
Eq. ~2!, for this region ofv/vn the complianceG is prima-
rily dominated by the mass effect of a composite surfa
approximately expressed byG'1/(mv2). A more accurate
value ofG can be derived by taking account of the surfa
attenuation ratioz. Thus the effect of the complianceGn at
the resonance ongN was examined for six composite su
faces, excepting composite surface B4 where no effectivegN
value was given. Figure 12 shows thegN versusGn curve, in
which a closed circle corresponds to the data for the co
posite surface A and an open circle to those of the compo
surface B case. Clearly a better functional relationship
tweengN and Gn was found, especially for the composi
surface A. For largerGn , in other words for more complian
surfaces, the bubble neutral collapse position tends
decrease.
-
FIG. 11. Relationship between neutral bubble collapse positiongN and sur-























2816 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Y. Tomita and T. KodamaIV. CONCLUSIONS
The dynamics of a laser-induced cavitation bubble ne
composite surface was investigated experimentally w
high-speed photography. The results obtained here are s
marized in the following.
~1! The bubble migration depended on the properties
composite surfaces together with the relative distance o
bubble from the boundary surface, showing a range of
sponse between the free surface and rigid boundary cas
~2! The neutral bubble collapse positiongN was corre-
lated with the surface inertiam* for weightier deformable
surfaces, but a deviation from the theoretical prediction
creased whenm* decreased for lighter surfaces like the co
posite surface A. A more adequate variable for thegN func-
tion seems to be the complianceGn at the resonan
condition, although the complianceG itself in the range of
v/vn.3 is dominated mainly by the mass effect but le
influenced by the attenuation ratio. For largerGn , the bubble
neutral collapse position tended to decrease.
~3! For a light composite surface with a deformable s
cone rubber~composite surface B4), bubble splitting oc-
curred forg,1.1.
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FIG. 12. Relationship between neutral bubble collapse positiongN and
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